
candied pecans, dried peaches, fresh blueberries, brown sugar 

sunny side up egg, tomato, pickled red onion 

jalapeño cheddar waffle, jalapeño maple syrup 

applewood smoked bacon, hashbrowns, buttered toast 

fried egg, bacon, smoked gouda cheese, english muffin, hash brown 

sunny side up egg, smashed avocado, bacon, arugula, garlic aioli, cheddar cheese, kaiser roll, hash brown 

fried egg, pimento cheese, pork sausage links, hot sauce, on a biscuit 

turkey sausage, tomatoes, red onions, spinach, chives, diced bell peppers, mushrooms, hash brown 

ham, bacon, pork sausage, american cheese, hash brown 

2 hash browns     4 

BREADS     4 
 Sourdough
 Multigrain
 Plain bagel

 Everything bagel
 Crossiant

 English muffin

BREAKFAST MEATS     
 Turkey sausage     5
 Pork sausage     5

 Applewood smoked bacon    5
 Ham     5

TWO EGGS     7 

SEASONAL CUT FRUIT     6 

JUICES     5 
 pineapple juice
 orange juice

 cranberry juice
 apple juice
 tomato juice

COFFEE & TEA 
 hot tea     4
 latte      5

 cappuccino     5
 espresso      5

 double espresso     8
 regular coffee cup     4
 decaf coffee cup     4

SODAS & BOTTLE WATER 
 coke, diet coke, sprite, club soda,

ginger ale     5 
 iced tea     4

 still bottle water     6
 sparkling water     8



little gem lettuce, roasted sweet 
potatoes, croutons, parmesan, caesar 
dressing 

curly kale, frisée, feta, red onion, 
heirloom tomatoes, cucumber, 
bacon, egg, cranberry vinaigrette 

mixed greens, tomato, onion, 
cucumber, cheddar, croutons 

-choice of ranch,
balsamic, caesar,
cranberry vinaigrette
dressings

o grilled chicken    +8 

o pan seared salmon +11 

o grilled hangar steak +12 

herb oil, candied pecans, sage, 
dinner roll *V

zesty grilled chicken, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, tzatziki, 
naan 

cajun salmon, lettuce, tomato, caper dill 
aioli, hoagie roll 

shaved steak, caramelized peppers 
and onions, smoked gouda, 
horseradish cream 

buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato, blue 
cheese relish, brioche 

Shaved red onion, tomato, lettuce, 
garlic aioli, toasted brioche 
Choose your burger style 

choice of burger 
type: smash burger, 
turkey burger, 
beyond burger 
choice of cheese: 
smoked gouda, 
american, blue 
cheese relish, 
pimento cheese   
add bacon +3 

garlic redskin mash, buttered broccoli, crispy onion, 
red wine demi, dinner roll 

linguine noodles, broccoli, kale, red wine pomodoro 
sauce, parmesan, dinner roll   

o grilled chicken    +8 

o pan seared salmon +11 

o grilled hangar steak +12 

pan seared salmon, roasted 
sweet potato, basmati rice, 
vegetable medley, sage cream, 
dinner roll 

sugar snow frosted stuffed 
beignets, macerated 
strawberries 

Fresh baked brownie, vanilla ice 
cream, chocolate stout sauce 

caramel, cinnamon dust, frosting 
fluff 

amarena cherry or chocolate chip 
mint 

orange or mixed berry 

wet-regular buffalo, truffalo, carolina bbq, 
garlic parmesan 
dry rub- kansas city, lemon pepper 

served with ranch dressing 

choice of grilled steak or grilled chicken 
black bean corn salsa, chili queso, chile mole 
pickled jalapenos, cilantro sour cream 

crispy rock shrimp, siracha aioli, wakame 
toasted sesame seeds 

beer-battered onion rings, sweet chili 
aioli, bacon, scallions, horseradish cream 




